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Pacific Northwest Association Basketball Tournament to Be Staged in
JUNIORSPORTLAND'S NEW. SWIMMING; HOLE" IS READY
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rpHAT there will be a great Influx of
X French boxers before next year laM ,

the opinion of Jake Carey. RochesterOWNTfflS.'SEASON
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. FOR TITLE
'
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California Taking Great Inter-e-st

in Golf Championship --

;

v

r?lay for Youngsters, .

DEI 1108.' Cal, Oct llv-Inq- ulriei

being received -- reeardlnir tha

promoter, who hag bean In Franc di-
recting athletics for; tha K. of C. board,
and who recently returned to America.
Five, and possibly six stars are coming
herev he: aaya, .Tbey . ara- - Crlqul. the

Jack: Quinn Had:: :

yWrongJdea thev
; P. Or L. Scoring

Jack qalaaaf tar Taaks reeeatly
told a stery at high alutsde and high
scoring In the Paelfle Coast leagse.
and Traek Haaaah eerroborated his
statement When Jack left the ma-
jor leagse sceaes . seme years age
and, drifted to the Paelfle Coast
leagae he was sailed apoa to pften a
game la Salt Lake Cltjr. Before tha
game started one of tha layers
bis team ia!di "How naay raaidoyea want; Jaekl ,..

QsIbb resiled! Oh, get ma abeat
five and that win be all X need.

Wen, , tha game started, tadQalan's team stored . 1 rans la , ths
first laaiag. In tare taaUgs Qalaa
hadjteen knocked vat of tha hex and
the score was IS to It jtgalast hw
team. TJie high altltade of 8alt Lake
Is a woaderfal aid to batting aver
ages, aad every Coast leagaor knows
It,

bantam ; Vltta '.v and Marcel Danls,
lightweights : Bona, a fsatherwelght. and
De Pdnthleu,v another featherweight,
who has been here "betora. , .

Revival of Pacific Northwest Championship Tournament Will Add

Interest to Basketball Multnomah Club Has Bright
- .,. Prospects for Winning Combination .

California Junior golf championship Oo--
" Tha purse f XMjm guaranteed Peta

Herman for a Thanksgiving day chom
pionshlp. bout at New Orleana is tha
largest ever offered for a bantamweight
flsht, In thla country. The KUbane-WUlia- aa

affair, a mixed match, took a
purse of - $11,500. which .was split . be-
tween I th. two., Herman fets atoaat
that much himself and his opponent will
surely ..geV; ttm jfOmtm.

.'Frank Lawler, the San Francisco pro-
moter, contemplates organising, a club
in San Francisco similar ta the National
Sporting club, which was formed In
New Tork recently.. lAwler ; plana on
Interesting the , whole coast', la tha pro-
position and . book matches ; lor 8aa
Francisco,- - Portland, Seattle-- ' and Xoa
Angeles. Matches for other towns .will
also be bandied, t 'M - '

--the greatest of all indoor sport 'games will
BASKETBALL own this season. George A. Anderson,

man of the basketball committee of the Multnomah Amateur
0 Athletic club, is laying plans to make this year the greatest in the,

I history of the game in this section of the country. - .
The Pacific Northwest association of the Amateur .Athletic

union has sanctioned the staging of a championship tournament,
::, Avhich has been scheduled for February Teams from all the col-- i'

leges; athletic clubs and Y. M. C. A.'s in the Northwest are ex--:
pected to be entered in the tourney. ,Two and probably tfiree days

' will be consumed in playing the contests. !'"' t
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i iT. . N. A. basketball . championship
tournaments have not been held tor. a

toner Z7, xs, 29 and 0. The California
Golf association has given Its sanction
for the event and will take an active
interest, stirring up Interest among thayoung players of the state. It Is tha ,

first recognised championship event over
held in the state for boys and girls. '
The age eligibility has been set for IS
and under. . ;:'

It has been contended for some time
past that the reason more high Class , ,

player have not made their appearance
on tha Paelfle coast is due to tha fact
that tha gama among the masses hera la
comparatively young in tha majority
of eases, and did not get out on to th
links until recent years. It Is contended
by experts that the young reeruita era
learning more rapidly than his devel-
oped and aged brother.. If th. boys, and
girls can be interested In the game It la
axpeeted that much progress win ba
mad In the development of future cham-
pions and first das players.

Tsar are already a number of boys
and girls under It years of age, who
are practicing and getting ready for thla
tint Juvenile vent On of the favor-- --

ites to carry off the first trophy is Ash
ton Stanley of Pel Monte, who Is 18
years old. Ashtoa went around tha Del
Mont first course In 12, which indicates
tha class of golf he can display. Earl
Weltael. a Los Angeles lad. Is another
promising youngster who will try to
take ft th UUa, Ther art other boy

CRANDALL
TOPS P. C.
PITCHERS

Harstad, Schroeder and Suther-

land of the Portland Beavers
Finish Above .500 Mark.

'irtr... tr
- ' , - 'v - r

Portland Bill ;

Was Luckiest
Man in Series

i
. .

c

Vt At

The swimming tank of -- the' Portland Swimming Iuh, located at Broadway and Madison streets, which is one
.

.; : ol the most, modern tanks on tag Pacific coast. ;
4 t

-- Johnny Coulon. former bantamweight
champion, is going to try another come-
back. Johnny, has been .actrng as boxi-
ng- instructor in the army tor the last
two years and the work la said to have
agreed so well with htm that h la go-
ing to try to retain to hia old time form
in the ring.-- - -- - . . '. . -

Johnny "Kewpie" Ertle, former claim-
ant of the bantam title, has announced
hia- - retirement from ' the Hng, but the
family nam will remain before tha pub.
lie - through Mike Ertle, hia : younger
brother, who is also battling In the ban
tamweight- - division.

COMPOSITE BOX SCORES OF THE
1919 WORLD'S. SERIES '

ELLER IS
BEST RED

PITCHER

vrtto was the Isckleet baeeball
Hjr of tha lilt teuogt Most foN

ibwcru of the national gaate eoaeede
the honor to BUI. James, who drew
fSSUJt .as his share of the wortd'e
eiiet melon. Drawisg two releases

la the tpaes ef aae seaseg and land-
ing Bltimatel wltk the elab that fig.

red la the world's series la' an odd
experieaee, hit that Is the story of
Bill James. He started' the season
with the Detroit Tigers, was let eat
and hooked as with the Boston Bed
Box. Falling to win with this club,
waivers were aeked en his services
and Kid Glcaaoa, U need . ef mere
pitching taleat, picked him ap. .

VTE : CRANDALL, tha veteran ball
twisters of the Los Angeles team,

was the leading pitcher of tha Paclflo
Coast league during, tha 1919 season,
according to the unofficial average.
The I former Clant won 28 and ' lost 10
gam&s during the season.

Flnneran of the Vernon Tigers toppedJ

Al Price, Local Sportsman, Boosts
' Pat Moraiij Brings Home

Boxing News.
.

It is Kilbane's ambition to retire as
ant undefeated title holder. - It la said
ha wfU fight twica mora and wilt then
turn dter bU UU to Jo Lynch, the
new Tork battler. One of the moat
dangerous contenders for Kilbane's title
is Benny Calkar, and It Is possible that
ha maybe tha champlon'a next opponent

' aUey'Trambitas. tha locat middle-
weight, boxer, has been matched by
Tommy Simpson for another tour round
bout with "Battling" Ortega. . Tha bout
will be staged, In Oakland Wednesday
night

Leach Cross, former contender for the
world'a lightweight championship, re-
cently gave Earl Baird, former amateur
champion of the Northwest, a big boost

Crandau in the percentage column, but
worked Vln less games than, Crandall.
Flnneran won 14 and lost I.

"Lefty" Schroeder and Oscar Har-
stad, who finished the season with the
Beavers, were Portland's best bets.
Each won six ,and lost five games and
along with "Suds" Sutherland were tha
only Mackmen above tha .500 mark.
Sutherland won IS and lost 11 games.
.Ken Penner of the Beavers had more

earned runs made off his delivery than
any other twlrler, although Markla of
Salt Lake was close behind. Penner was
charged with 12S runs and Markie with
124- -

Following are the averages:
Wen. Lost Pet JtB.F

number, of years," Bald Anderson yes-
terday,' "and now that athletics have
returned to their pre-w- ar standing, X

look (or a great station. AH the dele-
gate to the annual meeting last week
promised to send teams to tha title tour-
ney and some of the fastest gamea ever
played here can be expected. Multno-
mah will enter one and possibly two

i teams In the meet . "'..,'
COL1ECES TO ENTER

"Among some of the teame that will
' be represented are University of Wash--

lngton, Washington State college, Unl--vars- ity

of' Idaho. Gonsaga college of
Spokane, Spokane - Amateur Athletic
club, Seattle T. M. C. A Whitman col
lege. University of Ore son, Oregon Ag-
ricultural college. Willamette university,

' Multnomah and Portland T. M. C A.
Any team registered with the P. N. A.

vis eligible to enter. The winner of the
tourney will likely be entered In the na-
tional chareplonshlp play.'"
3TEW PIATT FOB CXTJB TEAM

":

Basketball at Multnomah this year
" promises to be successful. Arrange-- .
ments are pow being made for the House

' league and more than 10 teams are ex-
pected to participate in the race for the

- elub title.
v ? Players who show' good form In the

House league will be given an oppor- -
tunlty to make a place on the club squad,
iwhich will consist of 10 players. A com-
mittee will be appointed to pick out the

"10 best players In the league for the
'regular team.

. j Among the - members of past club
teams , who : will be out for positions

' again this year are Oeorge Dewey, cap-
tain and manager of last year's aggre-
gation. - Dunlway. an eastern college
player ; " Morton, Edwards, - Twining,
Tcomey, Booney, former Stanford cap-
tain, and Btllie Lewis. A number of new
players are expected to show up before
the opening of tha season. . y.

BIG- - OAME8 OIT 8XEX . 's '

I .Anderson 'Is endeavoring to' arrange
'games- 'with' the Pacific Coast and Pa-ctf- io

Northwest College conference
Hearas. ' California and Stanford, will
both.' be ia the - North, this season and
it Is likely that they will agree to play
the club hoopers. Games with Oregon,
Washington, Washington State. Willam-
ette and Oregon Agricultural college are

' practically assured.
' Competition In the House league will
start about November, 1.

and girls who will have their admirers
and supporters when tha field, of young-
ster te off n Thanksgiving day, . -

In conjunction with this InlUal JursnH
golf championship, there-wil- l ba tha an--
nuat Thanksgiving day handicap at Del
Mont for men and women. A large
entry list la expected. A committee 1

now preparing the schedule ef events
which, will be announced shortly .

Challenges Barry
For Rowing Title

A. Fulton. Australian elngle-seuUln- g

champion, has issued a challenge . to
Ernest' Barry, th British champion,' to'
a match for the .English, title. Both
Fulton and Barry competed tn tha re-
cent Interallied gamea In Fran. Tha
match has created a great amount of
interest in English sporting circles and
If th challenge la accepted by Barry,
tha match will probably take place on
tha Thames.

FULTON IS
HOT AFTER

BIG MATCH
"Confeisor" Anxious to Battle

'Beckett, the; British Cham-plon-We- ars

Out Shoes.

CESCIKKATI
-

'AB. B. H. Jb, 8b. nr., ib. sa. Pot PO. A. ,E," Pet.
Rsth, 2b ........... 1 I 7 1 0 0 2 1 ,22 2J 17 2 .!Danbert. lb ........ 28. S T 0 1 0 . 0 1 .S41 81 4 2 .877
Oroh. 8b ........... 28 O S S O O O 1 .178 8 J 2 ' .8tReoaeh. tt .......... 28 8 0 2 1 0 2 1 --.314 SO 8 2 .848
imncaa, U .. 28 8 7 2 0 OO 8 ' .288 8 1 O 1.0O0
Kept, m 27 S 0 2 0 0 0 .222 10 28 1 .878
Keale. if ....... .f. 28 4 10 110 1 1 .857 -- O 0 1 .82
Winao, e : 7 1 4 0 0 0 0 1 ' .671 8 8 0 1.000
RarMea. e 18 0 4 0 0 O 1 O .211 28 8 1 .

KaQtbar, p .......... 8 2 4 1 2 0 0 0 .887 0 SO 1.000
Ballea. p 0 O 0 0 0 0 .000 1-- 4 0 1.000
rUhcr, p.... 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 .500 0 8 1 .837
Lnqne, p 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 .000 0 1 0 1.000
Bin, p . Sv 0 0 0 0 0. O O .000 1 SO- - 1.000
Eller. p.... 7,2 2 1 0 0 O O .288 . 8, 2 0 1.000

ltasea . 2 0 1 O O 0 0; 0 .800 0 0 N .000

totel.. ......... 291 S 64 10 7 "g Ti i liii; 218 12 .862' CHICAGO . .
" AB. R. H. 2b. 8b. br. ah. . ah. Pet. PO. A. B. Pet

3. Colli B, rf 18 2 8 '1 0 O .187 8 0 0 1.000
Leibrid. rf. ef ., . 18 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 .058 8 3 0 l.00
1L Colllw, 3b 81 2 7 1 0 0 1 2 .228 22 82 2 .084
Waarer. 8b A. 84 4 ,11 4 1 0 0 0 .824 8 18 0 1.000
Jackaon, It 82 8 12 8 0 1 0 0 .878 18 2 0 2.000
Felach.cf.sf... 2S 3 8 1 O 0 0 4 .188 88 , 1 8 Jill
Gandil. lb 84 1 7 0 1 0 1 0 .200 .80 2 2 .878
Mtberg, as 28 8 2 0 .1 0 M 0 .080 ' 21 SO 4 .927
ScbalkS ........... "28 1 7 0 0 0 1 0 .804 29 14 1 .977
Lynn, e 1" 0 0 0 0 0 - 0 0 .000 1 ' 0 0 1.000
t Mullea 2 0 1 , O O .000 ,. ' O O .000
1 Murphy 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0. .000 O 0 .000
CkxAX. p .......... S O 0 0 0,- - .000, ,0 7 2 .778
M'iUianw. p .......... 80 1 0 O O 0 O .200 1 2 0 1.000
Wilkinaon, p .... 2 0 0 0 0 0 .000 1 0 1.000
Lewdenallk. P ....... 0 0 0 0 .000 0 1 O , 1.000
Kerr, p ............. . 0 1 0 O 1 ..187 1 4 0 - J.000
James, p 2 ,. 0 .0 0:.-- . 0 0 .000 0 . . O0

Totsis ,,..,J...;28 2 M 10 1
"

7 J2$ 212 .lit. 12 ;.8a

in New Tork. Cross predicts that Baird
is the coming lightweight champion.

A. Artett, Q. ........ 3 O 1.000 IS William (Fat) Larue, tha San Fran- -
11 ciaco heavyweight, who was . recently

ICOed by Carl Morris, says that he has
an offer from George McDonald f Eng-
land for a contest with Jo Beckett, tha

sunJoek, H. F. . ...... '1
Bwarta. 8. SV. ...... 1
Finnenn, V..... )4
Ho. V. 4
Crandall, U A 2S
FromaM. V IS
Brown, U A 34
111, y. ...... ... 25
Stroud, S. u. ........ 15Pier, 8sc......... 27
Beadbn. 8. V........ 95

British champion.

Aberdeen Football

TOUTS got to hand it to thla
Moran, for the Reds vic-

tory over the Sox In the world'a series."
said Al Price, a local sportsman who
returned Saturday from a trip in tha
East. Price was among , those present
at the first throe games played in Chica-
go and be says tha credit is due Moran.

"He's a wonder. He had only a me-
diocre ball elub, but had them playing
together and ha sure developed a great
pitching staff. This fellow Eller. I
think, is the beat pitcher on tha Bed
team. .. i ,

'

KXLEB SHOWS SPEED
"In his first game against tha Sox,

ha bad Oleason'a men baffled with his
terrific speed. Jackson and ' Felsch
nearly broke their backs swinging at
tha ball, j Ho baa nice curve ball, too,
but he depended entirely on his speed
against the Hose. - Ring pitched a won-derf- al

game, too." ' r
"Kerr, who stopped the Reds in the

third game, is a fellow who is built
along the same lines as Gene Krapp,
the former Portland twlrler. He Is a
lot huskier 'than Krapp, however, and
13 a great pitcher.
IS WISE LEADER

"Discipline helped the Reds. , Moran
had perfect control over his players
all the time. He used excellent judg-
ment and showed his knowledge of the

AWrldee. I A., 15
ftSUtchelL V. .

R. .Ariett, O...,
Brentoo, fiea. ,'

Lereraas, 8.

Schedule Completed
Aberdeen, Wash., Oct. 1L Coach Har-

ry Craig of the high school football
team has completed bis schedule for. the
season. The majority of the gamea will

bcnmtit v A. Bttted fo Fbher twice.
t Batted for ' Wilknuo in tint (am and WllHams ia sseond sale.to aisbth (ana.I itatua tor mcotte ta loorm (an, wuuaau in rata same ana Jai

S4
12
14

6
18

a
15
15
IS
12
19
1

VUrklA S. Tj..
SefaRwder, ' t.
Kantad. F. . .

SutherUnd. P.
Dawaon, V. . .

Hoock, V. ...
Seott B,' F. . .
Mail, Sac. . .

La Grande High to .

Pl&y
- La Orande. Oet. 1L The football
ached ula for the loaal high school has
been announced by t Grant Bwalberg,
manager,.. as follows; .October II, En-
terprise, at La Grande t ; October 45,
Wallowa, at Wallowa; November 1, El-
gin, at La Grande; November. I, Baker,
at Baker; November 15,. Pendleton, at
La Grande., So far th ' Thanksgiving
data. I open, x

..I .mm mi

Ouelph. Ont, la about to construct a
$50,000 skating rink. .

.." -

8 4 8 8 7 18 r Tot
2 . 10 8 8 3 1 ... 88
2 1 8 8 2 4 0 t 20

Seore by iBaiBtS
Cincinnati ....,.
Cliicago ......... ba played here. Tha soheduls follows :

October 11 College of Puget Sound, at
SCMMART Aberdeen ; October is, with Montesano,

at Aberdeen! October Zl. SL MartinsDonble play Riibcrs ta K. Collins 2. RibcT to E. Colllna to GandU 2. Felsch to E. CoITIbGould, 8. L.
R. Collina to RUbcra to Gandil.Dale, S. t,., to UandU. E. ColUaa ta Uaadil. CicotU to Rlbberg to Gandil. college November 1. Chehalla Novem

o
o
8

.1
10

7
S

15

'?
1
10
'

11
- 4
IS

. 5
5

IS
IS
10
11
IS
1
IS
IS
42

8
S
1
1

22
20
10
20

" IS
21
IS
17
20
20
20

0
15

6
IS
IS
IS

S

1.000
1.000
.824
.R00
.11
.781
.72T
.629
.825
,14
.810

. .400
., .800
.7t

- .571
. .580

.558

.545

.543

.545

.588
,588
.529
.522 .

.514

.800
--.500 ,

.500

.500

.500

.500

.500 '

.500

.488

.487

.474

.458

.458

.447

.441

.488

.428

.428

.412

.407

.400

.875

.875

.857

.850

.810

.250

.000

2
41
14
84
60
84
88
81
84
88
89
88

108
82
84
74

124
28
87
88
84
88
81

: 87
115
410

84
51
60

9
6

14
84

7
83

111
94
00

100
98

128
90
05
85
89
89
44
69
84
76
24
2S

Jackaon to Schalk. Rath So Kopf to Oaubari Kopf to Uaubert, Groh to Rath to Daubert,13 ber 8, Whitoomb at Bellingham; No
by Wnkinwn, Mnrpliy t Eller, Rath br vember IS, Everett, at Everett t Novem-

ber 22, second team vs. Montesano, at
Aberdeen; November 2t, lioquiam,. at

uron io tt&io, aopi to JKacn.
Hit by pttcbed ball. Eller by James, Ttouscb

Cicotte, Daubert by Lcmdermilk.
Lefron bases Cinciaaati 48, Chicago 52.

. Pamed balta flchala.

nser, sea . . . .
Proof b, ' Sac
Gearin, O. . . .
Krause, O
Schneider, V . ,
Barham. P , . ..
Oldham, P
Fittery. U A...Jonaa,. .P. i ...........
Smith. B. F

Aberdeen. .... .win Bailee.

Pendleton High Is
i After Local Eleven

Pendleton. Oct . 11. Pendleton high
.

- school meets Walla Walla In the first
.; football game of the season here on
- Katurriav.-- fVtrthr ' 1t rVtanh m v

game when he ordered Ring to pass
Schalk, filling the bases In the seoond
inning of the fourth game." .

T' ;

Frank Frisch Appears ta Be CornerPi telle
Eller ..
Senther

Blgbee, flea .
Kramer. O. . Price took in several boxing contests tit t 1 9 .;. H . 91 9 91 ,.. f i9-.- . B(,....,..while in the East and visited Mike Mc-Nul- ty,

the St. Paul boxing manager.

12
8
S
1
1

21
1
a

IT
11
17
15
IS
IS
15
14
11

0
s

10
. 7

1
0

McGraw Has Landed Fine ProsRect"Mike has a couple of wonders under

Feroce. U A....Coach, B. F.....
Penner,, P. ......
Holllni. O.. .....
Falkeuberg, O...,
Banm, B. L. . , . ,

LarMn. Sac......

Flelshmann has BO men from which to his wing at the present time along with

Bailee ....
Rias .....
ftlier .. . ,
Luqua ... .

Totals ..
ritcHer

Kerr
OieoMe ...
Willi ma ..
Wllkimon . .

pica an eleven, Pendleton's schedule
includes games with The Dalles, on
tober ti here: with Lm Grande, on No

Scbauer and jsmke. One of the boys
is Jimmy Cash 111, a brother of Johnny,

PITCHER' SCMMART
In. Won. LmO. ret HO. . RO. BO. BR.
18 2 0 1.000 18 15 2
IS JO 1.000 12 6 .3 1
18 1-- S t 1 .500 18 8 ' 1 8
14 1 1 .500 "7 1 6 8

8 2-- 3 0 l .000 T 8 ' 1 1
D O 0 .000 1 0 8 0

72 3 3 .625 58 ; 20, 21 .14
Ip. , Won. I. Prt. HO. RO, SO. BB.
18 2 0 1.000 14 4 8 S
21 2 8 1 3 .233 18 8 I S
18 8 O 8 .000 12 13 4 8

7 1-- 3 0 .000 " 10 8 102 0 .000 1 2 0 1
4 1-- 2 0 0 .000 7 2 2 3

'1 , 0 .000, 1 0 1

74 3 i .879 64 83 2 22

Thomas, Sea . . , .
vember 15, at La Grande,1, and with TVTEW TORK, Oct 1L Jf n Frank

Av Frisch, a robust,' athletic looking

TVTEW YORK. Oct, 11 U. P.) Fred
XI Fulton, the American heavyweight
plasterer, is still wearing out shoe leaUi-- er

rnnntng around old London looking
for - soma British heavyweight to use
hta lata ;

. Fred has been slpptnglately from the
cup of disappointment - The' big plasterer
had some choice dreams about his fu-
ture if be was able to; stow away Ar-
thur Townley, the noted British light
heavyweight He knocked the daylight
oat of Beckett's sparring partner and
yet he finds himself greeted with the
nothing doing sign from both Beckett,
the British champ, and Carpentier, the
French king.. ."- - ) - ;

After .Beckett applied the embalming-flui-

tb Eddia McGoorty, fans expected
an Immediate announcement ef a date
for a Beckett-Carpentl- er fight But
that's still hanging Are.

WAKT BEMP8ET BOTJT
English fans seem so sure that Beckett

has the kick to knock the pins from un-

der Carpentier that they aren't en-
thusiastic ovar 'the battle ;wlth!-th- e
French champ. They want to see their
pride go after the crown of Jack Demp-se- y.

So many offers of around , S150,-00- 0

for the go are being cabled across
the pond that the English promoters
seem sincere in their willingness to hang
up a record pile of colnvto get a glimpse
of the Utah 'mauler. '. , T

Suggestions that Dempsey would meet
Beckett Carpentier and Fulton the
same night, provoked- - the English fans
to laughter, .and brought this comment
from Pulton : Tm willing, provided I
get the' first vcracfc at Dempsey, - in that
case Beckett And Carpentier won't have
to remoya their robesfi, v

'CAJtP4BB conr:. ..

Meanwhile .Dempsey down
15,O0 per-'wee- k for showing his hand-

some self "K Jo - a few ' hundred- theatre
goera nlght The lulling,' which the
champion 'was1 supposed to make for
the producers who arranged hi&. actor's
stunt has turned t out ' td be'- - a lemon.
Notr tnat Jack- - s losing vhls .popularity
but the priceer of admission liave been
so outrageous that, the xight fans whose
contributions-"a- t .he ;rlpg aide make the
gam - possible oan't spare the coin to
see thchamplon pjay.. ;little bit.

- Th Hfn adlahiAifnati& "Athletic union
has appointed ' thd' following xommittee
to tak.char ;tho Canadian Olympic
games - entrlea : vJ.i 3ilderrlki Toronto 5

D. Donald .Bruceworonto;: P. D. Ross,
Ottawa;-Co- '- Fred J. 'Tees, Montreal;
Norton II, Crowe secretary.

who boxed here last year. Jimmy
weighs 118 pounds and is twice as fast
as his brother. He Is but IS years old
and looks like a comer. The other

Creapi, 8. L. . . .
Vance, Sac ,

Bromley 8. V.-.- ,

Schorr, .Sea . . . . .
Lundberg, 8. F. .,
William. Sea

product of Fordham university, lives up
to all of . the rood things big leagueLowdermUk

newcomer under Mike's guidance Is Ray Jaaes ....
stars are predicting for him today, heMaorer

Totsis

Johnson.; a welterweight - I saw John-
son work out with Emke and he's a
mighty clever boy. ' ''ST
WOULD COME WEST

This fellow Emke will surprise you. Tvrp Ring Bouts for Thaigiving
will become one of baaeoair most

headllners. And unjesa th
youngster slackens his present pace he
will more than meet all expectations.

Frisch is a member of John McOraWs
Giants, and made his Initial bow lath
big league In Chicago on Juna 17, when
he batted for Hal Chase. But he got
his real chance her on August 14 when
Larry Doyle went lam and - left . th
nianta minus a second baseman. It was

When he .was out here he was a big

Baker, on November 21, at Baker. f--
forts are being made to schedule one of

: the Portland prep . schools for the'Thanksgiving date. x vT-
-

Johnny (Evers
11 Become Pirate Boss

v'- - ' '- - ':.,VeZiy-.- ; "Jr.
'. Johnny ' Evers, j former f star , seoond

basernaA of tha Chicago Cubs and ' a
member of the Boston .Braves, may: take
another wirl at managing ball clubs.

V According to reports, Jawn Is elated to
V, succeed Hugo Bedek as manager, of

the Pittsburg Pirates next season. Evers
has several other , offers "to break. Into

. tha National 4eague again. . . ' ;
.- .- - a . IT. '

V

awkward fellow who could hit. Now
he's able ta defend himself. He's now

IVTETW ORLEANS liberty baeh11
. '.H at al it 'it g eg Vt

." 7ti
. .Jb .at

Leonard and Herman Will Defendll league will Inaugurate winter sramen
Benjiy Leonard . when It comes to box-
ing, but he 'looks 100 per cent better
than he did Vhen here last winter.

with amactng accuracy. Whistling finer
out of arm's reach somehow nested In
the young Giant's mlt,-- and lime aad
again he brought the fens to their feet
with applause. r u :' ;

,

ALL-BOTJIT- D ATHLETE
Hardly less spectacular waa his bat-

ting and base running. He handled five
put-ou- ts and as many assists In th
first game and two put-ou- ts and ena
assist in the second gam He mad
two hits each whistling crashers to th
greensward and stole three bases, ons
being for the home plate on a double
Steal. Several other times thet hid
covered pellet collided with bis mighty
bat, but failed to land tn safe territory.

One of Frlech's best points la that ba
Is a natural born baseball player, sot a
man made solely by bard training. At
Fordham ha was an all-arou- nd athlete,
winning honor on the diamond, on th
gridiron and at basket ball. In fact, he
made such dassllng plays en tha grid-
iron that he waa considered

honors and wt much ought
by the representatives of professional
football teams, - - , . .

As Johnny Kvers, who was In ths press
box . during Frisch's exhibition, said :
"He sure la a comer. Kids like him set--

dom go back to tha bench.", r -

October 12. Six clubs make up the
leag-ue-. Two games win b played each one of the few times In tha history of'There, are a number of Middle WestSunday until March. 1920. ; ern boxers who are willing e to baseball that a newcomer naa geuen nis

chance In a game' n which muchthe coast if proper, inducements areOnly 'four Of the firht irlaa In offered. depended but Frisch shlned k a
diamond.
STARS IX BED SERIES .

American league have had pennant win-
ners. The Athletics and Boston eachwon 6 times ; Chicago five and De-
troit three .to the 20 years of tha league's
history. . .

ers Who HavePlay The day before Cincinnati bad taken
twins from the Giants, ana tn wew
Tork club wag. desperately Ur ' need ofHit Over .300 in '

Oeorera ChitnriawB PMt. in. in the next pair. Confident as a young" vv. r in uwi.
ciuae a barnstorming trip at Havana.
Cuba. November 10...-- ..:', - Baseball Series

X'r- - Aooa Los'Iat Captain r, 'i,
:v'Oregon ' Agricultural". College,--' Corval--,

lis, Oct 11. "Spud" vBnttervich; captain
of s the 1920 wresUIrig team," )iks bent
word, that he will not retort a school
this winter,'. He VaaThaiTrted,teMisa

ther Harder of Mtltom.' Or., and . wUl
live on a tarm, near Mtlton, according to

v annouricenoientirrecelv'ed here. -- Vhlla In
1 college "SpUd'Vwon the .Northwest
1 pound intercollegiate championship. last' year and he wa captain of

god. Frisch greased up ws giove ana
galloped out to second. A few minutes
later he was all over the diamond, scoop-
ing up stealing grounders and tossingSan Francisco nasi A A. ' a vt ataio (

semi-professio- baseball teams en Ptavre-bOf- jV Q.
them to first from cirncun posmwnaWrrkeft, Athlstlcs ..1.1

TORK. Oct U.s-(-TJ. P.)NEW big championship fights
have practically been .arranged for
Thanksgiving day. --;

Benny Leonard, world's light
weight champion, will meet Lew
Tendler, the Philadelphia lirht
weight In t U round, on

bout at New Haven, Pete Herman,
bantam champion, will meet either
Pat Moore or Jos Lynch at New

' 'Orleans. ..- -
The Leonard-Tendl- er mill has the.

promise of being one of the season's
best battles. The .. Quaker light
weight, despite ha re-
ceived 'from WUlie Jackson, has
everything that brands him as a real
candidate fors the crown-- worn by
Wily Gibson's champion. -

DEMAND CH.4XCE
Tendler has been yelptng for a

flc;ht for montha nd so thoroughly
. convinced the fans .of hia; sincerity
that they - made a , demand for a
chance for the Sleepy City boy that
Gibson couldn't turn down.

' Pete Merman wants to get back

into tha good graces of tha fans
who have been panning him of lata.
He has agreed to- - fight anyone on
Turkey day : that his manager wUl
sign np. He'll take either Pal Moore,
of Jimmy Wilde fame, or Joe Lynch,
tha New York flash. Rather than
have the two aspiring little fellows
run the risk of broken limbs in the
rush after the match he suggests
that Moore and Lyncit-ge- t together
about October 20 ia some ring, and
decide who gets to put on the gloves
for the crack at the championship.
IYSCH SHOWS CLASS

Fans who" saw that go between
Lynch and the champion at New
gaven were almost one m declaring

New York boy made the
southerner, look foolish. Herman re-
tained his championship by running
away, they claimed. If Lynch and
little, Pete d get together In a
bout ; of reasonable length, the fol-
lowing of the Ootham scrapper will
lay odds, that their idol will bring
home the crown. ,

Hail.s sei ...... i. a
ttnetner. R4a . S
Wtno, Badt .......... a
Shertan, Red Ses , .... 2' ''Don't Cheat Yourcelf w

j yiiiiiniiilitniiuiiiiiiuuHMin.inMmiiiiiiiiiiiuiniiiuiiuiiumiimmiiniiiiunii;
says the Good ' Jude

iff

eod, arare ....... a
Reeartun, Olaats - ; . . .
Maaa. Steda ......... S
Flihar. flada X
ftSrtsanv ...... 8
Qsiner, Had Ses ...... t
Sbawkay. Athietles .... 1
Siries. Olanta . . . . . . 4
ftlity. PttlHIas 1
Menaedy, Ptas . ... 1
KIIHan, Tlaari . . v. . . . . 8
Fetter. Red Sax S

' Pet.
1.000

.780

.407

.871

.871
" .848

00
AOO
.800
JSOO
jioo

on
. mw

00
.800
300
.444

S7
,400
.893
.388
.388
378,47

There's nothing - savedBIG DANCE TONIGHT

rolled for the midwinter matches whichwill start October 12. v

Hubtiard Elected
President, of, the'

Orange "0" Club
Oregon Agricultural College, Corval-u- s.

Oct. 11.- - The annual election of theOrange ."O" society, composed of mono-gram men of the college, was held this
week and "Cack" Hubbard was namedpresident ; "Butts" Reardon, captain of
tha-191- 8 football team, vice president ;
Emil Siebert. secretary ; Carl loddelt. a
Portland boy, treasurer? and Osbun
"Walker, also of Portland, sergeant-at-arm- s.

More lettermen have returned to
school this term than ever before, due
to' the fact that aJhletm m in iii.i.

Atrderwt. Pbllltee ....... by chewing ordinary ;
'

tobacco. A little !chew VC

' of that good rjch-tastin- g;

tobacco goes alot farther, -

AB. R. H.
7 0 1
4 o a
4 2 .'4
T 1 4
7 0 4

11 3
22 8 11
a 1
a s

12- - 0 -

4 1 2to 1
a o i
2 O 1
2 0 1
8 1 1
8 0 4

18 1 t7
8 1 It

as-I- 38
18 2 7
13 2 I
82 18 31
so a itis a 4- -
2S 4 10
24 2
88 S 18
24 i - a
21 3 T
18 0 aai a

1 2
a m
a 1 1
3 1188 7 IS

7 11 24se 4 a
ia a s
ti ittaai 1128
3 4 12
34 4 , a
18 1 4a s is10 13i e s

Riverside Park
Under New Management

and its good taste lastsAW - .. all the iway. througlu

Tris Speaker Seeks
Big

..
Louie for 1920

;....'."'.
Tris Speaker, mansger of the Cleve-

land Americans, Is Inquiring about the
condition of Louis Gulsto, the former
first baseman of the Portland Beavers,
who finished tha 1812 season with Oak

' - r. v. . "; t.- ., .. v.-- - v

Little ehetv latintf

3ST
M9
.345
.333
.333
.883
,383
333saa
33a
Atl'Jia.sis312
310

sneoarty, aianta . . . . . . a
oeiiina, U., W. 8, ...Se
Pick, Oust L...
Rarldsn, Olants . . W. i . S
Baker, Athletics .20
Safertat, Ptrataa .... 8
Stansal. aiiparas ..J..Rada . . . . . . . . 8
OetanaMy, Tlasrs ..... 7
Jacktan, MAlH Sol ....14
Ooemba. auparbaa i a
Rone.' Whit Sai . . , , a
Oenobue. White tea ... a
HKCormlck. eianU T
Pudelplt, raves ..... . 1
Oralmars. PMIt4et ..... 1
HanHfeaan, Rad Sox . . . B
Enoto, Red Sea ...... 3
sVtaver, Whlu Sax .,..14
8vara, Cuba, ram . . .20
Bnlln. atantr ...... . B

raaitahait. aianta ..... 8
Chance. Cuba .... . j ..to
Schatt, Cuba . ..,,..,81
Rciamaw. Tigers .,.1hbali. White ca
Oetrla, Whlta Ses ..... 8
O. StaW, Radaaii ..... 8
Jehnsioa.' auverbss i , . ..; 9
Taweag, aianta ....,

country's service the last two years and
now have returned to complete their
studies. The organization plans on ex-
periencing its most active year in itsvi.

Caddie School 'Is
Plii at Manchester

Manchester-by-the-Se- a, Mass., Oct, 1L
International News Service.) ,

school for caddies at the exclusive Eex
County club has been inaugurated. Un-
der the direction of James F. Manning,
caddie master, the caddies gather dally,

'Weather permitting, in a circle at the
18th and are instructed In tb art
of caddy tog. ; Manning began by type-
writing ane or two general rules for th
boys, to which he kept adding a rale
here and there as the season progressed,
from which finally was evolved a com-
plete set which are contained in a neat
booklet.. -- ,'v- -

ttisfyfag.V'That's why-- "
it's a real saving to buyv
this class of tobacco.r ,1 ,

Champion Baseman
land, Speaker contemplates using Gulsto
as a. pinch hitter for the Indians next
season. Lout complains ; once In a
whil of a dizzy feeling, and unless he
Is In perfect condition next year it is
likely that he will remain on tha coast.
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I DANCING EVERY SUNDAY EVE,
jf r. 6 to 10 o'CIock 1 '

i,p-y-r- 9; ia;fv:: Srs? c J.:a
i: - i , - ' " ' - ' -

I Admission V6Sc and 35c
II Cars at Firit and Alder '

s

:, .0f Eeds Is Married 308
30S

'30S
303
30
340

easaassssBaasaasjsaWaSBBSaaBJB f

Novlr Ilolrs Out fa Stroke ' 1

: THE REAL TOBACCO. CHEW; . ;
: sMxstti tatwotaia :

MGHT CUT is i a shorMnt' tobacco' ;, ' .?
' ' ; :

; WB CUT is a long finent tobacco
.1 Sharon, pa.; Oct. 11-- A: three weeks'
novice st the Peat drove: The ; 250,000 tAtonta championship

:'- - Cincinnati, a. Oct. lLKtJ.' P.ll Mor
rls Bath, second baseman of the cham-
pion Reds, and Miss Edna Morton of
Chicago were married here today.; They
will leave tonight for. a honeymoon at

a ball - from the tee on the local golfstakes race, jpae of the richest races in
the country, will be decided over the
Latonla. Ky-- course, October TL The

links and thought he had lost it After
searching several minute ha found th

In a recent athletic ( meet ' for blind
soldiers, held In Toronto, Mr. Green won
4 out of 12 events, finishing first la
tha shot put ; tha hop, step and Jump,
standing broad --jump and th sack race.

1Atlantic City, following which they wm
make Philadelphia their home for the event la for and tha distance ball In the next hole, mawng a recora

Shot DtXm t . . "will be one rails and three quarters. -::uii::::::::::i!;jiniiii!ii!!ijnii:j:i:niiiiinnUninmnirninniniiiiiiiniiiiiH- n- winter. i ' -


